ECSD NEWS RELEASE

July 23, 2020

ECSD Announces Timing Delay
Fall Athletic Practices

As a result of the new August 24, 2020 start date for the Escambia County Schools, Superintendent Malcolm Thomas has announced the delay in the start date for practices for fall high school sports until Monday, August 17, 2020. Fall sports played at the high school level which will be impacted include football, volleyball, golf, cross-country, track, swimming and diving. Contest schedules for all fall sports are being adjusted accordingly and information will be released at a later date.

Athletic conditioning may continue following the Escambia County School District guidelines for Safe Return to Athletic Training, utilizing social distancing protocols and proper sanitation measures for training equipment.

“Social distancing protocols will be followed, as well as the proper sanitation steps by district personnel,” states Superintendent Thomas, “this will be a team effort by all participants.”

For more information about the Escambia County School District, visit ECSD’s web page at www.escambiaschools.org.

Like ECSD on Facebook at www.facebook.com/escdfl. To read about recent ECSD news and events or explore the photo albums and videos, go to Escambia Schools Public Relations on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ecsd.public. Media queries about Escambia County School District topics should be directed to Kim Stefansson, at 850-393-0539 or kstefansson@ecsdl.us.
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